
CERTIFTCATE OF INCORPORATION

}NOW ALL PERSOI'.{S BY TIIESE TtsESENTS:

This is to cefiify thatthe Articles of Incoryor:ation and By-Laws of

RURAL BANK OF TALISA.YA.N.MUTUAL BENEFTTS ASSOCIATION
(BBT-MBA),INC.

IN WIINESS WHEREOR I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal

werc duly apprcved bytheCommission on this_date lpon the issuance of this

Certificatl oi-Incorporition in accordance n'ith the.Qorpor-ation -Cgde* of the
il[iftipFffr 6atil?[mba"s; e1g.6B], and copies of said Aiticles and By-Laws arc

hereto attached.

This Certificate grants juridical penonality to the corporation but does not
authorize it to unde(afte business activities reqriiring a Secondary License fiom this

Commission such asrtrutnotlimitedto acting asl bnrker or dealerin- securities,
goveynment securities etigible dealer (GSED), investment adviser of an investnent
Eo*purry, close-end or oflen-end investment 

'company, 
in'ves&nent house, transfer

ageni c6inmodity/financial fuhues exchange/brolier/merthant, lnalcing-compaxy'
pil-neeA [t* Ist,r"., general agent in p_rc-need plans and time shares/club
ilarestmerirUetship certifcates iss[en or selling ageqts theteo{. Neitherdoes this

Certilicate constitirte as permit to undertalie activifies for which other government

agencies require a license orpermit

As a registered corporation, it shall submit arurually to this Commission the

repor{s indicated at the baclc of ttris certi{icate.

of this Comrnission to be affixed at .Mandaluyong
flris S'I( dayjof,,'Juty:;,Two,ThousannSt*-'

CiW, Metm Manila, P[il.-ippingq?. 
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Section 1. Annual Meetings - The annual meetiigs of the nienrbers shall be held ai the
principal office of the association on Si:ghlg of eaoh year. Tha President sl-"all render her
annual report to the mernbe;'s regariing the activ;ties of the'association. The ele:tion of
trustees shall also be helci Curing this arrual areating. / 

,r-
Section 2. Special Meetings - Speciai rneeiings oi the membei"s shall be Sidlled as the need
thereof arises, by the Boar-d of Trusiees or the Presideni or upcn oetition df 1/3 of the general
membership. 

,/,
Section 3, Notices - lrlotices of tire tirae and place of o{nnual and special meetings of the
members shall be given either personally or by specipf'cieliver;r rnail, af least hvo (2) weers
before the date sei for such rneeting. The notice or' ev-ery spe*cffi meeting shall staie hriefiy the
purpose or purposes of the meetirrq. ,r/
Section 4. Quorurn - A qucrum for any nreeting of thfhiembers shali consist oi a majoritY of
the members ancl a majori[y of such quorum rnay decicte any question at the meeting, except
those matters vrhere the Corporation Code requires tlre affirmative vate of a grea'.er proportion.

Section 5, Order of Business - The orcisr of bu+iness at the annual meeting sf the tnembeis
shall be as follows:

a. Proof of seruices oi the required notice of the nteeting.

b. Proof of the presence of a Ljucr-r.rii't. ,,/
c. Reading ancl ai:proval of the nrinui,E6 of the prerrious annual meeting,

/
d. Urrllnished business. /I
e. Report of the President.

f. Elcctlon of the Trustees for the ensuing year.

4

S. Other matlers.

Section e. Vniin$-Frbiry i tr/rembers;,snall,bc- e-r,rtitied {o one'r,:ief Ar,l.d ttey rnay vJfe wneiher-
in person or by proxy vrhich shalt be in
before the scheduled meeting.
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writing and flled with tr.ie Secretary of the association
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beneficiary nrember of the Rural Bank offflisayan
or any of its irfflllates, has consistently very
years in hcr nrembership anci has ongoing businesses funded by loan from Rural Bank
Talisayan lnc. or any of its affiliates and is willing to perfortn the functions of a trustee without
any remttnernl'orr. 

----
Section 3. Disqrralificatiorr o Trustees o, *|5e6- No mei;;Lrer convlcted by final juclgment

of an offense prinishable by in--prisonment fo;t'period exceeding six (6) years, or a violaiion of
the Corporalion Code of the Philippines conJrnjtted within llve (5) years prior to the date of her
election qt' 6n1:rr:intrn€nt, shall quaiify as a Trustee or Olflcer. ln addition, a member whose
membershin r rs lleen ternrinated clue io vaiious reason:i, and/or has resigned frgfn
membership v,,,ith the Rural Bank of Talisayan (RBT) l/utual Benefit Association, lnc.-or'-d-ny of
its affiliates, shall also be diiqualified from l:eing a Trustee or Ofiicer. ,f
Section 4. Tc:-m of C!ffice of Trustees - The trusiees shall hoid office for one },ssi' and until
their successors is duly elected and qualiried.

,qlqTteLE iil

Section ?. -f irrn of Office r>f Offlcers - AJI officers of the association
year and urr{il 1i.leir successors are duly elected and qualified.

.i\E?T[CLii iV

FU$\ieTtCIilts AF\Jn r}CIvvtrRs *i; cl:FieERs

Sectiqn 1. Iresldent - The President shall be the Chief Officer of the association.
She shail pr.:: rile in all meeiings of the rnembers of the

She -",lrall execute aril resolutions of ih.e tscard of She shall be charged with

flb-$et]aiion (RBT-MBA), I nc.

.fsflat least the last ihree (3)
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directing and overseein$ tne activitres of ihe assoclat
soon as possible afler the close of eacit fiscal year

She shall submit to the Board as
to ihe mernbers of each annual

meetin g, a co nr p I eteirep q ri.,of the aeti t4ties ., nd op--ery t
undgr her tgrnt. it;.: ri:,:: r.....'iir::i r, ,,:;. ..:,, .::r. .::.. "r 1 
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Section 2. \rice-President - The Vice-Presiderrt, rf qualified.rshail exercise all po.rvers and
perfornr all rirlics of the President durinq the atrserrce or ipca-pacity of the latier and shall
perform cir:tie:: tlrat maybe assiqned by the Boarcj of Tt'r:stees.r/ \ \\n
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Section '1. Board of Trustees * The Boarci
Benefits Association (RBT-lvltsA), lnc.
from the active members with existi

be elected
lnc. The

corporate Polnrers of the its property

controlled by the Board of

Section 2, Qualiflcations - The trustees recognized active

Sectiqn 1. Qfficarg - The officers of tire associatioqdall be a Presic{ent, a Vice- Presiclent, a
Seoretary atrrl a Treasurei". They shall be ei lry the tsoard of Trustees fro ng
themselves. -l-he l3oard may ccnrbine csniiiatible 6firces in a single person.



Section 3. Socretary - Tire Secretary si'rali give all n

the minutes ol all meetings cf the members and of tbe:
purpose. She shall keep the seal of the
instrument requiring the sarne. $he shsil
coirespondc-'nce iiles of the associaiion. 3he shldll also
as the Board of -i'rustees 

rnay from time tc time Sssignas the Boa'd ol I rustees rnay from time lc time assign toft"t"' r.r -. ,_1ir,,l 
}\

Section 4. Trr:asr:rer - The Treasurer sliall hru* ,g,li;tlr.o+, tne fun.As, ,ucuipts and N
disbursenrcnts of the as.sociation. Slie shalf''keeo all !$neyErr"ahd otheFtGluables of the \
associatit,', 'r s relr banks as the Board of Trustees may Uesigialg;,She,sfiafi keep and have \
charge oJ 1 ,. [r ro!<S of accorrnts o{the associAtion She sii5$"rt5o pe#onn.Such other duties --a1])
and functir-ri:s .rr :ray be as:igned to lre:- iiom time to-tirlepr"rile _tsoarhlof Trustees. She sitall tr"7tiposta bor,(; ;r' :ucrr amounts as tnay be r:<ed by tite Boarflof:l:luslees':. 
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MElt(EEfqS S
Section 1. {lir;rlitlcation for Sflenrlrersi,.io - Applicants mr-rsi be at{east eighteen (18) years F
old but not r'"iorc than sixt)/ (60) years old as of the eni"ollrnet1l.date. Heishe must be an active ' \
member of Rural Bank Talisayan, tnc., AGB Founclation aryfrtfer organized groups accredited hj,

Onl,/ those applicanis whcr can meet all of thgrfequirements stated in the prescribed g
applicatiorr ir:r'nr shalJ be elrgible for mernbership $/mbership may include the staff of Rural l
Bankofl.;:]il:;lr..an,AGBFoundation,MBAandi$1aifiIiaieinsil"lutions,providedthefeesand<
dues as hcrrjin 3ps61fl.d are paid and applicatio( for nienrbership in the Association is filed in Y
the prescr.r :'fo ,:r. \

$ection 2. i liirirts of filermbers - A memi:er shall have the follovuing rights: S
a. io exercise the rights to vote on all matter relating to the affairs of the association, A
b. i ;, L-,t- p11n151u ic any elective or appointtve office oi f fr;ySfsociation; \

/t-----' /'
c. '1 r; yr:rrlicipate in all deliberetions/meetings crf thqdsscciation; q.) $\
d. f r) ., r r;t of ali ihe facilities oi ihe associa tio.2y.!/ * {
e. '. r ,.<anrine all the r'.ecords or bool<s of ttrc association during business hours. \{ Sruur -. 

7 \
. I './ f-_ drrirrrs dr ure r€culu> ui tJuut\S ul urg d)iuutduul I uuuilg uusiltcJ5 ltuuts. I $/J
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Section 3. Dutr,:s and ltesponsibilities of the Xdiervrbers - A i:rember shall harre the following L :
duties anti ri:s;r,'rrliil:ilities: f L

a. 'ic , l-,cy ancl comply ialiih the by-lau/s, i^t.ile:n ancl requlatipns that n:ay be GJ
lrrr: :rilqated .,," \
l1',, 'rr1. as5s6"^tion from time to time; .i/ f,S,/.. F\b l,r:rilenda"fimeetingsthatnraybecalleclbytheBoai'dofTrustees; '\o \s,\

c: To :r;rv rstenl[s,lfhip dues:S,ng oih91-asgep'iTents,ofth;?,,:?,:Topiation.; 
;i: lli ; .:+;;;, i.ii:.i *\)d. To lrrrlicipate in the governance ancj to protect the'i;rnd of the associaiion. Sl

\e. Cc' ii',116g5iy give suggestions anci comments on how to better run the association. \ N
\\
\N\\'l:il rirtli,i'. ii:iijji,.1 " i.i , ,:: : it :l,iilll.xi+: : -i ..f, .:;t it;i"'*,j i";i'l:;.,i\\
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by these by-laws and keep
in a boci< kept for the

to any paper or
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Secti'an 4. [iL,r'11 Bank of Talisaval:"1',iutual Benefits (RBT-MrBL), Inc.
shall issrc nr,,,ilbersliip certificates tt-, :rreutbets , to which suoh
mernbers arc , rlitied. Sirch certificates ion of Rural
Bank ol Tnlirr:rynrr-fufuf.ral Benefits A. :its by-laws and

of the date of its
iation (RBT-

MBA), Ino. arr,l the rler:rlber.

l1'

unless olltL'' rr

exprrlsiorr.

tet'miuated b), death, . ailel'.pc19..1t -ent: :
., i!ii' :i i.;lri..:_ t ' --.r'
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:: i i i'i. I i\trSlOhl, EXPU LSIG i{ i\}l D TERffr lN A.'i-l0il,i OF MEMBERSHIP

firt,'rp::r',,jon, expulsior; and termination of ilenrbcrsi,ip, shall be in accordancewith the
rules and lcgrl;.'rons of the association.

Any tt:'., ,rber of the association nray flle cirarges against a member by filing a written
complaiitt lr,,iilr rre Secretery of ihe associaiion, Ihe BoarC oi Trustees shall call a special
meeting ll c!.;r: rJer the charges. The af;n-naiive vote r:f majority of all the trLlstees shall be
necess.rr': ) ;,'end a merrrbei'; ProviCei-! tl..ai where ihe peneii:y is expulsion, the affirmative
vote of nr: :,ril i'all the memhrers cf the association shall be necessary,
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Sectiorr 1. ' :: - TIte tLtrrds of the assrcia:io_;r-sl-rall be cierived fiom members'contributions
afid sper;r,,i asi :f sments of menrbers, qifis or O-onations.

a. Mt-:,

ihr.:

rbers shall be charged FIFTFEN PESOS 00) contribution per week for
i)a)/meni oi' death or toilai and i disability of a rnember or any

rrrr':rller's legal spouse, or any of ihe, bioiogical and/or legally adopted
clr 'rcn, NINETY days old br.ri not than 2.r years old and single; or biological
cir 1,-11 over 2'l years old, si t disabled and incapacitated to work. 7[

:fu
l ' 'RA stratt deriuct noi r,',orc yafL{% of tne weekly contribution from its

il. ,:rs as adrrlnistrative exi:2ages I te ltit!3nce shall be used for paying mutual
oe' 'ils as in accorclance w(h the attached l-able of RBT MBA Life rnsurance
Re li1s.

, i-'"-

c. Th, c:ontribuiicns may be ar'jt.rsted .0y.,t1:.e Board of Trustees as may be necessary
il ,:rinlai! ll're.funds of the A,sqd6iaiion at a levei,qfl.eqgate to,m_eetrile ben€fit

rl .r-' ort{standing membership cei-lificate r-nust harre, after three full years of being
(;o i( :lously ln force, an equi'iir va)ue equrvaleni io at least fifty per centum of lhe
l,.rl :i i,reri-rbershipl ciues collected il.rer.eon". After three (3) full years of continuous
tt.,i(, .;ership in tlre Associaii,-;r, p,"jrs,rber s!.rall ]:e entitled io an equity value

$fi [ LJ[{dT!E& Af*S trX$Nft$,i#ffi
CagoYan da Sro *liY

cEffiYrrEFS ftflesHfl$,1s



frolr lrer lr:ss clainrs paid and is payable up,an.temlinalion of her membership from
t:i.r'\/Lrn _..'._.:: , I ,,,, .
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c. Tl,, Board of Tr'ustces shail set up cach'year'buf!p1en'r regefugs for the payment of
clalirs and other obligations in accord'anCe.with A'etuaiialp'ilosQdttres approved by
iirc lnsurance Ccmmission. lf ,ihe:resery,6.s:ile-sgme, impaibd, the Board of
l: r'.tees shall require all memiler$'to'pay RBT IVIBA'the amortnt.of thb member's
c : :able prooortion of such deficiency as asgertained by the Boafd: of Trustees. lf
tlrr,: payment is not made, it shall Starrd as afi::ihUe'oiedness ageinst the members
:,r,.lil rlra\r,, iniorest not to exceed: fiVe_ per;cghirirl: (5%) per,'d.p.pqin Compounded
.,. ,, , .r,. .:.. . .. ,... ' 

1.. 
,: ..r,,;..,. .:, '

.'..t;.,:, t.,.1.,..,i;'..,'

$ection 2. l)is hursemonts - Wiihdrawal from tne funOS.6i ine-;i{-"ocidtion, v'rhether by check
or any olher lir:;1r'r.rtnerrt shall be signed b1r the'[re;:surer and countersigned by the President.
lf necess;:ry, llrr., Boai-d of Trustees may designate other signatories.

Sectiorr 3. Fisr::rl Yclar - The fiscal yeai'of the association shall be from January lttto
December 31't ol eaclr year.

A.RT!GLE \lIII

CORPOiTATE $EAL

Section 1- Forrr - -l lre corporate seal of tire association sha]l be in such form and design as
may be determini-:d by the Boarci.

,\RT'[CI-E IX .--
./

.6.llqEfdDMEf{TS Oi: Ti{ H EY-t.,.,'rtF"r'
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Section f. i,r',qnrlrnent$ - These by-larvs, or any progiSiin thereof, may be
repealed or new ;y-l;i./s aciopted by a majority vote of the members and a majori
Trustees at any rr,:gular'or special meetinE duly helcl for the purpose.

Arlrrpled the 31st or" January, 2006 in Pob. Talisayen Misamis Oriental by the
affirmativc r.,ote oi tirc undersigned members representing a majority of the members of thd
associaliorr in special nreetiirg duly helC for the purpcse.

f/Voie.' 1 t:f li.i.1 witll Atlicles of lncolporation, these hy-lav/s shauld be signed by all incorporetors;
7 ii tt:'' l after incorporation, shou/d be signed by majo(ity of the members and should submit Eoard' '. iees ccrtilicate lnrthe adoption or thefnaws)/- /
" -i ( )n /r,lr!
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